
(-olitotir anld size at once strikes the oye. Riley's mil rep)resenîts anl
inisect 2o linos in expanse of wings. 1 venture bo say that no Faîl WVeb-
%vormi Moth ever atlained suchi a size. Bu( latitude was neccssary to
take ini such nioths as congr-ua and cunect. 'Iinas regards tie scries of
wmngs givcnl on page 246. Tlose wc niay conclude, froîîî thie wliole
tcnor of thie article, ineluide ropreson tations of cunear, Aunelati, puncfa-
tissima, etc. Thecy are on Oic scalc of i8 lincs for expanse of %vings.
lucr-e is izot onc of t/îci but eau be exact/j' matc/;cd/rom iusects 1 iraised,
(I' that ivere lirken wcilthe li motlzci inseed in t/he Cornu:i.

Lot us iio% considcr tile larv,ý,e
A comparison of tuie Rev. FDr. I-ulst's account of tlie larv.C of S.

cougrpua (Ent. Amner., Il., 162), and of Professor Sauinders's description of
die larva of S. cu;:ca, ini ils Iast stage, with die following life-hiistory,
wvrittcn %vitli care b>' nyself, will, I îhink, shiow tuiaI the three descriptions
relate 10 onle and tuie sanie sp)cicIS.

Life-hiistory of Spilosw;ua cougruaii, WValker:
Bgg..-~Vxenglobular, laid dispersedly and tunattaclied on ie

îotli of July, vory smiall for diîe size of tie insect-oie-tliirtioîhl of anl
inich in diameter. Hatclied July i6tlî.

Nze7wly-/hatcled/ ai-va.--One-tentlh of an incli long, of a pale green ishi
tint, withi a rov of z ddisli-browii tubercles along the iniddle of cadli
se-gment above. Every tul)ercle lias two or Ilîrce rallier long, black
liairs. Head dark brown. Miue larva féeds %vith avidity upon Gheulo ».
diu album, also upon Taraxacuml and Plizan/ao. Lt shiows no dis-

position to spin. MutdJUly 23rd.
Lar-va after- fir-si iinozte.-Lengtil, tlhree-îenlhs of an inch. Body

reddisli-broivn, %witl black warts, froni whiichi proceed spreading tufts of
long, black hairs with short spinous branchies. H-ead bilobed, black.
Feet black. MNotIlted Jul1y 29t11.

Lar-va af/er- second moul.-Lengtlh, hiaîf an incli. Body dark brown,
witli dark brown wvarts thiickly sel withi tufts of black hiair. A side Une of
red wvarts wvitl a black tufI above and anoîlier below eachi wart. Larva
exceedingly active- scuffles about in truc Arclian fash-ion. iMotîlted
Atigust 8th.

Lai-va afier- iird lnout.-Lengtîh, one inch and one-tenlth. Head
sliining black, bilobed. Body black, warty, densely clothied 'vith jet
black hiairs. A side uine of red warts as before, but hlardly seen under
diîe p)ile that overlaps it.


